The goal of environmental justice (EJ) is for all peoples to achieve the same degree of protection from environmental health hazards. Although each tribe is an independent sovereign nation and a single federal approach may not suit all tribes, this article presents an improved method for evaluating and quantifying potentially disproportionate impacts in tribal communities under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). A critical first step in evaluating disproportionate impacts in tribal communities might be to determine the condition of natural resources used by, important to, or appertaining to tribes. The ecocultural system or ethno-habitat relevant to the tribe and its resource interests can be described in narrative and quantitative terms. The features, attributes, goods, and services provided by the baseline conditions of the ethno-habitat and its resources can be described. Examples of quantifiable measures to evaluate interruptions in service flow and risks to traditional lifeways over multiple generations are suggested. A subsistence exposure scenario and risk assessment based on traditional lifeways can be included in this step, since risks to tribal members are likely to be higher than to non-native persons due to differences in the frequency and intensity of environmental contact. To evaluate cumulative impacts, existing co-risk factors that make the community more vulnerable can also be considered.
INTRODUCTION
T he goal of environmental justice (EJ) is to lower disproportionately high risks and consequences so that ''no group of people, including racial, ethnic, or socioeconomic groups, should bear a disproportionate share of the negative environmental consequences resulting from industrial, municipal, and commercial operations or the execution of federal, state, local, and tribal programs and policies. 1 When significant federal actions are proposed, an analysis of impacts to different racial, ethnic, or socioeconomic groups is required under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), typically as an EJ chapter in an environmental impact statement (EIS).
The underlying concept in this article is that for many tribal communities the human systems are interconnected with natural systems within a single eco-cultural system or ethno-habitat. This requires a holistic approach to the environmental justice and cumulative impact analysis when EISs are written. Tribal narratives can identify the eco-cultural attributes of the natural systems and resources as a way to identify key resources, identify the goods and services flowing between natural and human systems, and suggest ways to measure impacts. Further, when the federal action might impact tribal communities or natural resources important to the community, the EJ analysis needs to consider the impact of the proposed action on federal fiduciary trust obligations and natural resource trusteeship.
The authors of this article fully recognize that each tribe is an independent sovereign, with differences in beliefs, cultures, religions, traditional practices, and ecologies. We respect these differences and realize that a single approach may not suit all tribes. We also recognize that there is often a potential for negative unintended consequences of participating in a decision process with inadequate technical and strategic resources, and of revealing sensitive information. Nevertheless, we are trying to Dr present a framework that is compatible with commonalities expressed by many tribes, and presents a more relevant starting place for discussions between individual tribes and federal agencies. In each case, we believe that the basic NEPA framework does not need to be changed, but that most methods need at least some modification to capture tribal impacts and issues. Based on our own (Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation, CTUIR) experience with the NEPA process, we have found that the following steps form a useful framework to explain a tribal perspective to federal agencies:
1. Prepare a tribal narrative describing the overall ethno-habitat or eco-cultural system(s), with a holistic worldview and general spatial boundaries as appropriate. The EJ goal of 'meaningful involvement' suggests that the tribe(s) should prepare this narrative. 2. Compare the spatial distribution of natural or cultural resources appertaining to tribes with the spatial distribution of potential impacts. Overlaps may indicate a need to discuss affected resources with tribes. 3. Prepare tribal narratives for individual resources and cultural keystone species, with recommendations for impact evaluation. 4. Prepare tribal narratives for human health, sociocultural, subsistent economic, and homeland security impacts. 5. Conduct a cumulative analysis across all impacts and determine whether individual or cumulative impacts are unevenly distributed among affected populations.
In a NEPA analysis, the impacts of proposed federal actions on individual resources and a variety of health, economic, and other endpoints are generally evaluated in a fragmented manner, even in the cumulative assessment section. However, traditional lifeways and ecosystems form interconnected eco-cultural systems that require more integrated approaches. For example, an intact ecocultural system includes hunting and fishing, food gathering, governance, commerce, art, education, health care, and social support systems, in continuous interlocking eco-cultural cycles. 2 Ecosystem services flow back and forth among the components. Unfortunately, less attention is paid in typical NEPA analyses to the ecosystem functions and services provided by an intact and functioning habitat 3 even though they are essential to traditional health and well-being.
AFFECTED RESOURCES
Because traditional native life is intertwined with the natural resources, we have found it helpful to begin the affected resource section with a tribal narrative that gives a local tribal perspective and describes the oral history and environmental knowledge of the area and some of the key ecological and cultural keystone resources. 4 For example, the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River has been important to the CTUIR since ''time immemorial,'' as the salmon people return each spring to feed their human brothers and sisters as they promised the Creator they would do. In addition to being explicitly reserved as a treaty right, the annual gatherings along the shoreline during the spring Chinook salmon runs is associated with teaching fishing skills and right behavior (salmon keeps his promise), language and place names, socializing, nutrition, thanksgiving ceremonies, trade and commerce, annual planning conclaves, and governance or power brokering. This system is formally illustrated in the Natural Law (Tamanwit) of the Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation (CTUIR) and includes teachings related to First Foods, medicine, dress, people, land/earth, water, light, speech, air, dwellings, and energy flows and the life force in a single body of knowledge. Without this explanation, the breadth and magnitude of adverse impacts caused by restricting access or harming the salmon spawning areas would be significantly underestimated.
The human ethno-history in indigenous areas is generally divided into cultural periods that parallel the historical climatic periods and represent accumulated cultural adaptations to changing environmental conditions. This traditional environmental knowledge (TEK) provides facts about the region's flora, fauna, and geology that complement other bodies of knowledge and assists the evaluation of environmental and eco-cultural impacts. The large literature base about TEK also contains information about environmental processes and cycles, natural resource usage, and interactions between people and the environment. 
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Official tribal policy may also codify certain resource values based on the ancient teachings. For example, CTUIR policy states that the responsibility taught as tribal law is to ''protect, preserve, and enhance this earth including the air, water, and ground, and all that grows and lives here. In order to fulfill this responsibility, the native sovereign nations need cold, clean, uncontaminated water; clean, clear uncontaminated air; uncontaminated soil; clean, vibrant, and uncontaminated biological resources; clean, uncontaminated, and wholesome foods; and clean, uncontaminated, and healthful medicines. '' We believe that describing the eco-cultural attributes of each affected resource also enhances the tribal narratives, along with recommendations about how to evaluate impacts and services provided by the resources. 6 For example, a tribal narrative about physiographic resources could include descriptions of cultural and sacred attributes associated with vantage points overlooking songscapes and storyscapes, 7 and tangible features of the physical landscape that are cultural mnemonics tied to specific events, stories, culture, instructions in ethical behavior, and religious practices. Tribal narratives for biological resources would describe the roles of individual cultural keystone species and recommend measures of impacts to the services that those resources provide. 8 An individual species may be important for several reasons or have several eco-cultural attributes (e.g., as a food, medicine, a name, and a story). An animal or place may be important for several reasons (e.g., as a cultural keystone species to a tribe and thus irreplaceable, and as wildlife viewing interest to the non-tribal population and thus replaceable); the tribe would be more affected than the non-tribal population in this situation. A tribal narrative about water might explain that, as with all resources, there is both a practical and a spiritual aspect to water. 9 The quality of purity is very important for ceremonial use of water. From a ceremonial perspective, the most important drop of contamination is not the drop that causes a body of water to exceed a numerical standard, but the drop that changes the quality of the water from pure to impure. The same principle is true for the important but fragile qualities of ''dark'' and ''quiet.'' One small light can destroy the darkness; one small drop can render water impure; one small road can fragment a habitat. These qualities of the whole are important measurement endpoints.
IMPACT ANALYSIS
EJ analysis is typically a comparison of the degree of impacts among different human communities, such as health impacts, socio-cultural impacts, and so on. If reduced to simply a dollar valuation, tribal impacts are inevitably undervalued. Therefore, part of the EJ analysis must find another way to bring tribal interests into parity. One way to do this is by examining impacts to tribal goods and services identified in the tribal narratives. Another is to recognize the proportion of the tribal population that is adversely affected both directly and indirectly rather than absolute numbers. Table 1 lists some of the affected resources, the services they provide, and metrics that might be appropriate for tribal use. There are many ways that impacts and service loss might be quantified:
Risk-acre-years (using tribal exposure scenarios) Spatial service-acre-years, gallon-years or acre-feet, viewshed degrees, etc. Landscape ecology, large-scale metrics, indices for fragmentation and diversity related to human utility, performing a cultural habitat equivalency analysis, performing an equity analysis to regain parity in the decision process Constructed scales (numbers of lost visits to Traditional Cultural Properties, other community surveys, etc.) Public health metrics such as tribal QALY-DALY-QOL 10 Identification of natural law components, cultural keystone species Dependency webs to identify users, uses, linkages, and secondary impacts.
Health impacts
When environmental media or tribal foods and medicines are impacted by contamination or degradation, health impacts may be unevenly distributed among populations proportional to their degrees of environmental contact. This is well-recognized with respect to fish contamination because different ethnic groups might eat quite different amounts and species of fish from the same waterway. If a full risk assessment is performed, a tribal traditional or subsistence exposure would be needed. Tribal exposure scenarios are similar in format to 
Socio-cultural impacts
Tribal socio-cultural activities are likewise often tied to the land and may be disproportionally affected by federal actions that affect natural resources. Examples of ways to measure impacts to various socio-cultural services include: 12 Impact on societal structure and cohesion (e.g., hours per year unavailable for social interaction through loss, restricted access, or reduced value of the resource or area)
Educational opportunity (e.g., lost study areas associated with traditional stories, place names, family history, traditional practices) Integrity of cultural resources (e.g., number of sites with any degree of disturbance or contamination, weighted by type and years of history associated with the site) Access to traditional lands: degree of restricted access (e.g., full restriction to any area or resource evidenced by institutional controls or barriers or reduced visits), fraction of ceremonial resources available relative to original quantity and quality Cultural landscape quality: proxy scale with elicited judgment based on original condition; total remaining landscape size without encroachments Degree of compliance with treaty rights (e.g., proxy scale based on access, safety, natural and cultural resource integrity and quality, hassle-free exercise of rights) Degree of compliance with trusteeship obligations with evaluation of tribal services Preservation of future land use and remedial options (e.g., acres of permanent losses including groundwater plumes, number of uses no longer viable, irretrievable waste forms) Degree of sustainability of the resource, its degree of permanent administrative protection, and associated exercise of treaty rights of access and use
Economic impacts
Evaluating economic impacts to indigenous communities may also need modification from conventional methods. Evaluating economic impacts to tribes thus involves much more than simply counting jobs created 
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by the project in the local community. Eco-cultural systems are also economic systems. Indigenous eco-economies provide the same services as any economic system, including employment (i.e., careers in hunting, fishing, gathering, etc.), shelter (house sites, construction materials), education (intergenerational transfer of knowledge), commerce (barter items, stability of extended trade networks, discharge of obligations), hospitality and elder-care, energy (fuel), administration and coordination (chiefs and councils); governance (citizenship activities, conclaves), adjudication, transportation (land and water travel, waystops, navigational guides), the arts, and economic support for specialized communitywide roles such as religious leaders and teachers. In the general population these service flows are quantified in the symbolic form of dollars or other agreed-on exchange systems. Likewise, indigenous subsistence economies use exchange systems composed of networks of materials with labor-based value and interlinked networks of reciprocity, obligation, and trust that determine how materials, services, and information flow within the community and between the environment and the community.
Homeland security
In these days of increased security concerns, a NEPA analysis might benefit from an evaluation of impacts to national or regional security. A secure homeland means the same for tribal sovereign nations as it does for any other level of government. Impacts to homeland security of native sovereign nations may be a relevant part of EJ analysis if the proposed federal action could affect the attributes listed below:
Land base-a secure land base with jurisdiction and ownership, free from encroachment or legal threat to sovereignty or self-government or jurisdiction Governance-stable, balanced government with selfdetermination Resource security-natural, cultural, legal, technical, organizational, and human resources adequate to define and meet threats Capital resources-infrastructure, cyber, and domestic resources employed to protect tribal values and resources with strength and understanding in a traditional manner Security and freedom-confidence in natural resource adequacy and quality, confidence in a leadership that looks out for the members and the resources, confidence in adequate economic wellbeing; confidence that the culture, language, values, and people will survive; freedom from legal battles brought by the federal and other governments Culture and heritage-appreciation of individuals, creativity, support of the needy, devotion to the people, justice, fairness, respect, and the shared history and blood ties to the land and to each other, according to the teachings of the elders Religion-freedom to choose and practice any religion Economy-adequate food, clothing, shelter for individual and tribal needs, both in dollars and barter, but also including the beauty and riches of the landscape, heritage, and knowledge
CUMULATIVE IMPACTS AND CUMLATIVE RISK
The cumulative impacts section of an EIS may or may not be integrated. Cumulative impacts to everything that is ''at risk'' from the proposed federal action should provide enough information to answer the questions that people ask about impacts to their community, health, resource base, and way of life. 13 The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) developed a Comparative Risk method almost two decades ago that added a community welfare or quality of life component to the risk assessment paradigm. 14 Since then, measures for community quality of life (QOL) and community impact assessment have progressed 15 and could be used for tribal cumulative impact evaluations as well. 16 Because the types of impacts are so disparate, normalizing across different types of impacts can be done by aligning the maximum and minimum of each impact scale and distributing the degrees of impact along narrative tick-marks of catastrophic > significant > moderate > perturbation > de minimis by experts within each discipline (risk assessors, economists, elders, etc.).
